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SVBSOUIPTloy RATKS:
THE OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT

Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can fur-
nish at short notice,
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER-HEAD-S, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS.CHARLOTTE C., TUESDAY JANtlABY 24, 1882. NO. 4,006.

Haw urcw

Skates and
We will conluct the

SKA-TIJNTG- r

charge. The charge

A LOT OF NEW SKATES

Pji Sipress, ana .111 Have tliem la a lew Hays. Ta0 test o( ordr will bo malDtouied.

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
- - - .T

p
"

Everybody! Has Discovered

i

fwtUy, on year, post-pai- d, in advance $8 00
fHxnwnt'. 4.00
Three muxdl. , 2.00
ime morUh 75

WftEKLT BDlTfOV:
Weekly Un the oounty), in advance $2.00
Out of the county, host-pai- d 2.10

ix month Leil-

as'" Liberal induction Jbr Cktfm. .

Dvtj Oloofls.

9

Good Things !

-- :o : :o:

Lyons' Patent Metallic Stiffeners

PREVENTS

Boots and Shoes
FRO- M-

RUNNING OVER,

Wearing 'off at the Sides or Ripping

IN THE SEAMS.

Johnson's Silk and Felt Insoles

PREVENTS
RHEUMATIC CRAMP. COLD FEET, BUNNIONS

AND CHILBLAINS.

PEGRAM & CO.,
SOLE. AGENTS.

Janl

mm an Vitus i i'jf s

"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic.
Medical Association, Lynchburg. Ja.

"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Dlpn-t!ierla-- S.

?. Duport, It P.. Gft.
"Successfully used In dyspepsia, chronic dlar-fhc-ea

and scrofulas-Pr- of. 8. Jackson, M. D.,
t'ulv. Penn.

'Invaluable ai a nervous tonic." Hon. L u
"Recommended as a prophylactic In malarial

llstrlcts."-- D. B, Fslrex, M. D.. N. O.
Restores debilitated systems to health. T. u

Mercer, M. D., Ind. .
- "Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, ana

' dyspepsia:" Geo. T. Harrison. M. D., N. Y.
"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia. J. P.

Nrese, M. D., N.C.
excellent. ior certain aiaonw icuin M ! Vlmn T T Unitmin

wffl aic r' 'jsed with great M uvspepala.K- -J-

''luited to bronchitis and diseases of digestive
0fgan8."- -J. F. Houghton, M. D., Ala.

"MoHt valuable remedy known tor female dis-
eases -j-no. p. Metteaar. D.

M
Of great curative virtue." Thoa. F. Bumfold,

"Bnefloial In uterine derangement and malar-
ious conditions." -- G. M. VaU, M. D., Ohle.

"Charming on the complexion, making n
"nooth, clear, soft asd rosy." Miss L, of 8. C.

"The prince of mineral tonlcs."-Fran- cU GU-Har- a,

M. D.. N. C.
. "Inestimable as a tonte and alterative." mv
"r ncGulre. M. D.f va.

Kine appetizer and bleod partner." H. Tlsner,
M. D.. Ga.

"Very beneficial In lmprorlng a reduced sys-
tem i."-B- lshop Beekwlthu ef Ga.

"inyaUds here find welcome and health. "Ber.
John Hannpn, late of La., now of Blchmend, vs.

''flag feal merit. Med. JoareaL
Pamphlets free, oo sipplttaQo .'-

-

Water. S4 case. Mass arid PJItoi Wi 50, 75
cents. 8eat post-pai- d anywhere.

Summer season ef Springs begins 1st lane, 585v month. Address
A. M. DATOS, Pres't of the Cpy

78 Main St, Lynchburg Va., P. O. Box 74.

WILSON &BURWKLL,
J.H. McADSN, and
L. B. WBI3T0N & CO.,

mar27 Charlotte, JE C.
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WILL BB SOLD AT

GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO MAKE BOOM FOB

SPRING PURCHASES.

We Bean Every Word of This

--AND

Only Ask to Convince Yon.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

mcjfttcal.

Neuralgia, Sprains,
.Pain in the .Back and Side.

There Is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cured hy use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

This remedy is not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor is it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world 13, It never
fails. It not only effects a permanent cure,
hut It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most Inexperienced,

The record of cures by the use of Pxnr
Killkb would nil volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., says :

to severe Buffering' from rheumatism.' Our
report waa to the Path Kn.im, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'Home, London :
I had bean afflicted three years with neuralgia

apdriolent apasmsof the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital gave up my case Indespair. I tried your Pain KrtLiB, and it gave
me immediate relief. I have regained my
strength, and am now able to follow my usualv occupation.

G. H. Walworth. Saco, Me. , writes :
I experienced immediate relief from pain Inthe side by the use of your Paw Ktt.t.jt,

E. York says :
I have used your Path Killeb for rheumatism,

and have received great benefit.
Barton Seaman says :

Have used Path Kiixxb for" thirty years,ana nave found it a never-failin- g remedy forrheumatism and lnrnfirnrm.
Mr. Burdltt writes :

neZ'Zail fcyrive relief to cases of rheumatism.Phil. GUbert, Somerset, Pa., writes :
Prom actual use, I know your Paut "Rrt.m

la the best medicine I can get.

All druggists keep Pain Killhb. Its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach of all,
and It will save many times Its cost In doctors'
bills. 25c, 50c and 91.00 a bottle.

PERRY. DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

; jr:! PfovTdbnde, R. I.
sept d&w sept oe& ' H .o c3A

PIEES
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS. CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lVmaof aTJTetite.NauBea.boweIs costive.
Pain in theHead.with a duU sensation in
the back part. Fain under the shoulder- -
blade. faUnem after eattagi with a disin
clination to exertion ox poqi or nuna.
IrritabiUty of tempior. AjOw emrits. juoss
of memory, with a feeling of having neg
lected some duty, weariness, JUlggineas,
frittering of the Heart. Dots before the
eyes. Yellow Bkin. Headache, Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARHTJTGS A&E UJIHJJEDEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

of felfnr tb aatonkir he (ktifrererV'
Uievcaie the Appetite, and cause the

twMv:tdtfrwk on riesav-iaa- r wjwwi.unoirU'S, and by UeitTfoje Atel6tn the

aAV Hais or whisk kbs cnangeo to twiSTTmTVi, .in.ii nn1ta.tinn of this IJVK. It
imparts i nataral color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold by Druggist., or Mot by .xpreat on receipt of f1.

Office, 38 Murray St., New YcrlL
Dr. TCTTS A5ri T.lnihU Irikute mm

?! vwiaitf. U mmU iraU mm mtitUmtim W

Febr; 28deodawt -

ramnMawrtHMMiimiM
alc SuDingta, and

many of the Vest mc4W
cine kqown areconv
blned In Parker's CtagOf
Tonic, into a medicine
of such varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Ttfood Purifier and the
Bestllealth AStrertli

Bosterer Ever usm.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, fediseacss
Parker's of the StoHiach, Bowels,

T.:i.: iav ; - Joners. fwianeyi,

Hair balsam, tfs..VJhJ and other Tonics, as it
ins. Vmr falU to rotor tb. never intoxicates. Hisco:
jmthfnl color to cmjr lir. & Co., Chemists, N. Y.

80c and 1 tiro. largo SsTlng Buying Dollr Sb.
ect22

a.--- -

Chew onto the brand, of lobacce known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

old Oaken Bucket,THE iron-boun- d bucket,
Tiie moss-covere- d bucket,

That bung In the well.

CHA3. B. JOinCd.
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Ageut

ryy-- uberal terms to dealers;

PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, Ac.

d Mr, Mi
Fixtures,

We will conduct the

RINK
for gentlemen 'same as before. We have oi de-re-

NOETH CAROLINA

-- HAS THE

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN TIIE SOUTH.

The McSmith Music House

SELLS

CHICK ERING & SONS,

KRANICH & BACH,

MATHUSHEK,

ARION,

SOUTHERN GEM

Ann other PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,

SHONINGER,

PELOOBET & CO.,

8TERLING,

AND OTHER ORGANS.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instrnments.

Ask me for prices if ycu want good work

and you will never buy anything but the bet t.

Address or call on,

II. McSMITII.

pliscjcllaixco us.
GREAT GERM DESTROYER.

DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC FLUID.

PITTING Of SMAL
POX Prevented.

SMALL POX Ulsters purified and
healed.

ERADICATED. Gangrene prevented and
cured.

Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.

Contagion destroyed. Scurvey cured In short
Sick Rooms punlled and Tme.

maae pieasat. t. Tetter dried up.
Fevered and Sine Per-

sons
It Is perfectly harmless.

relieved and re-

freshed
For aore Throat It is a

by bar'"' sure cure
with Prophylatic find.
aaaea to the ware

Soft White Complexions
secured by its use In DIPTHERIA
bathtng.

Impure Air made harm-
less PREVENTEDand purified by
sprinkling Dar by's
Fluid about.

To purify the Breath.
Cleane the Teeth, it Cholera dissipated.
can't be suinassed. Ship Fever prevented by

Catarrh relieved and Its use.
cured. In cases of death In the

Erysipelas cured. house, it should alwuys
Barns relieved Instantly. be used ahout the
Scars Drevented. corpse It will prevent
Removes all unpleasant any unpleasant smell.

oaors.
An antidote for animal

or Vegetable Poison,

SCARLET f Stings, &c.

1 Dangerous efflnvlas of
FEVER sick rooms and hospi-

tals removed by Its u&e.CURED.
Yellow Fever Eradicate

In fact It Is the great

Disinfectant and Purifier,
FBXFABSD by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

Manufacturing ChemIsts,-Sol- e PropiUtors.
dec4

POVEB1T AND DISEASE.

Another 8nfferine with Small-po- x

fjyint; Between Dead Children
Jersey City, N. J, Jan. 20, A sad

case of poverty and sickness was
brought to light Ihifr ' morning in the
upper part of. second street At No
863 of that street is a "frame tenement
house sheltering four families. In the
basement is a family named Williams.
rue rather, wno was a Shoemaker, died
last week of small-po-x, leaving a wife
and five children. The neighbors, will--
tug eaougn w aoaisii we wiaow, were
afraid of the disease, and' when Deputy
ouinvan came to rumizate tne house
they insisted that the bed, the only one
in the rooms, 'should be burned. This
morning the Deputy Health Inspector
visited tne piace ana round tne mother
lying on a heap of rags and carpets and
covered with the pustules of small-po- x.

On her right was the dead body of her
little girl, and on her left that of her
little boy. In a corner of the room was
sitting a little fellow on whose face
were the shadows of death, while head
long close to the cold stove were the
two remaining children. Mr; Pearson!
the deputy, at once lighted a fire and
sencfor food for the unfortunate familv
at the same time telegraphing for the
amDuiance to remove them to the
hospital. The two dead children will
be buried to-da-y at the expense of the
county.

Quarantined Against Small Pox.
Baltimore Sun.

The city 'of Newbern, N. C has
quarantined against small poxand has
estaonsned regulations of precaution
against passengers both by water and
land. The proclamation of the Mayor
and City Council says that small pox
prevails in cities and places to the north
of Newborn. A yellow flag station is
established on the Neuse river three
miles below Newborn, where a health
officer will inspect all steamers, etc., for
winch service the vessel? will each be
required to pay him a fee of $5, Every
train on the North Carolina-Midlan- d

Railway is to be stopped at a station a
mile out of Newbern, and the railroad
is to pay $2 to the health officer for
each tram. The Clyde line between
Baltimore and Newbern runs three
steamers, and a copy of this action of
the authorities was received yesterday
at the company's office in this city.

A Touching- - Incident at Mrs. Ber
nard's Funeral.

The following is related by a Rich
mond correspondent of the Boston
Herald: A beautiful and touching in-
cident is related of the burial of the
dead songstress (Mrs. Caroline Rich--

ngs-Bernard- .) Early this morning a
mocking bird escaped from its cage in
the upper part of the city, and. though
diligent search was made, its owner
could not find it. This evening, as the
last clods of earth were being thrown
on the grave of the opera singer, a suc-
cession of trills and clear warbling was
poured forth from the throat of a mock- -

. .5 1 J I 1 I A 1ing oira percnea in a tree near uy ana
was continued until the minister had
pronounced the benediction. It was
recognized as the missing bird, and at
sundown it returned home and went
back into its cage, which had been left
open in the window.

An Inventive Genius.
Wilson Advance.

We were shown this week by a col
ored man named Tony Parker, who
lives with Mr. A. B. Williams, in Nash
county, a perfect model of what he calls
the "Nash County Plow." It has three
plows to break up ground, a guano sow
er, a dagger on both the right and left
hand which makes theridges. .Behind
this there is an opener, which opens the
ridges. There is a cotton seed planter,
and drag to cover up the seed. It re-
quires one man and two horses to man-
age the plow ; but the amount of work
it can do will pay farmers who use it
Tony displays a wonderful amount of
inventive genius in this invention, and
we understand that many oi tne far
mers in Nash and Wilson county are
Very much pleased with the plow, and
are desirous to have it patented and
placed on the market A large plow of
this pattern has been made and used on
Mr. William's farm, and we learn that
its operation was all that the inventor
desired.

Sealed Proposals Wanted.
New Orleans. Jan. 23 State Treas

urer Burke gives notice that sealed pro
posals will be received at the btate
treasurer's office uutil February the
for the deliverv to the State treasurer
of six hundred thousand dollars United
four per cent bonds. These bonds will
be purchased with accumulated inter-
est fund under act No. 3. oi the second
extra session, but will be reconverted
into currency as required for the pay-o- f

reduced Interest on State bonds in
accordance with the constitution.

- - - . . O . ;

Kverv certificate of Dr. Boll's couch smiD Pub
lished lrgenuine, and a reward of $1,000 is offer
ed tor one proved to be meretricious.

TEBBIBLE LOSS OF LIFK.
Millions of rats. mice. cats, bed butts, roaches.

lose their lives by collision with "Bougu on Bats.
Sold by druggists, 16c

aW--0 A mm I lii j
In Nature's storehouse Is nlad' the remedy for

Averr akin ox blood disease known. S. 8. 8. Is
from this munificent repository, and cures all such
Useases.

. o
SUFFERING WOMEN.

There Is but a very small proportion of the wo-

men of lhls nation that de not suffer from some
of the diseases for which Kidne-Wor- t Is specific,
When the bowels have become costive, headache
torments, kidneys out of fix. or bUes distress, take
a package aed its wonderful tonic and renovating
power will core you and give new life. Watch- -

man.

To all who are suffering from the errors and
of youth, nervous weakness, early decay

ass of manhood, ., I wUl send a recipe that will
cure ypft I'BJ of CHABGS. - This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Send, a envelope tc the Bsv.
JOSEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New York City

1

. Coffee drinkers should .read the advertisement
in another column headed "Good Conee."

Forty Years.? ixperieace of an QUiUrse.

Mrs. "Wlnslow'B Soothing Syrup: Is Ihe prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physicians and
Nurses to the United States.--- and has -- been used
lor forty years with never-faili- ng safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from (he
feeble Infant ot. one week old to the adult It
corrects addtty of the stomach,: relieves wind
colic, regulates the howels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe it
the best and surest remedy In the world, in all
cases-o- f Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children,
whether it arlsesjrom teething or from any other
cause. Full erections for using will accompany
each bottle: None genuine unless the fao-elmil-e

of Curtis dtBerkJnsTls on the outside wrapper.
Sold by aU medicine dealers. 25 cts a bottle.

XHxtrYlce for Women. Mrs. LyuTa lt Pink-ha- m

2M8 Westenf Avenue. Lynn, Mass., has
made the discovery! Her Vegetable Compound Is
a positive cure for fertile complaints. A line ed

to this lady will elicit all necessary Info-
rmation.!.,.

FADED OB GRAY HAIR "dually recovers its
youthful color and lustre b ,the use of Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant Ing, admired for Its
purity and rich perfume.

Coffee drinkers should read the advertisement
n another column hded "Good' Coffee."

STATE NEWS.

Grensboro Bugle : Collector Eyerett Is
in the city, and wears a smile which i
uncomfortable to the bretheren who
are after his place.

Collector Everett to-da-y sold the
wagons, horses and brandy mentioned
a few days ago. The stock and wagons
sold low, but the brandy brought from
$1.50 to 81.70 Der erallon.

The medical board met last night and
urged the city to take more vigorous
steps towards the speedy vaccination of
tne people, several of the physicians
are out of virus, and yet small-po-x is
spreading all over the United States.

Kernersville News: We learn from
good authority that a case of sm ail-po- x

has broken out in Mocksville, Davie
county. .

'

Some miles from Friendship. 1 ves an
old lady by the name of Sarah Jessup,
wno remembers distinctly having seen
Gen. George Washington. He passed
her fathers house, and she, a little girl
gave mm water, until two years ago
she could read without specks.

Wilson advance: The town commis
sioners at a meeting held Friday night
voted to give $150 to the Wilson graded
scnooi.

The new Missionary Baptist Church
in Rocky Mount will be dedicated Jan
uary 29th,

We understand that it is rumored in
the adjoining section of country that
there are several cases of small-po- x ia
Wilson. The fact is that there is not,
nor has there been a sign of small-po- x

in Wilson in a number of years. -

Raleigh N&ws and Observer; Owing
to the apprehension of small-po-x, the
board of health advise that there be no
visiting at the Insane Assylum among
the patients, for the present, for should
the disease be carried there, the pa
tients could not be removed.

A monument over the grave of Dr.
Fabius J Haywood, at Oakwood ceme
tery, has been completed. It is of
brown granite, fourteen feet high, and
is almost precisely like the Pearson
monument, save that it has no urn and
drapery on its top. It, is one of the
Handsomest monument in tne ceme-
tery.

We make pretty .rapid time on our
railways down this way. We see it
stated that John Hessenger, an engin-
eer on the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad, on the fast mail going south
last week, made the run from Weldon
to Wilmington, a distance of one hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o miles, in three hours
and fifty-eig- ht minutes, including stop-
pages.

Piedmont Press: Apples, cabbage,
kraut, butter, chickens, eggs and pro-
ducts of the mountains are being ship
ped from ibis place in large quantities.

"Uranite a alls is tne name ot tne
new cotton factory of Messrs. Shu ford,
Gwynn & Co, seven miles north of
Hickory.

The road bevond Ashbville are so
remarkably bad that the country mail
carriers have ceased to travel.

The ladies of the Dorca3 Society of
St Paul's Lutheran church realized the
handsome sum of $200 from the dime
party given by them on Thursday eveni-
ng.-. ...The receipts ot cotton at tnis port to
date during the present crop year, foot
up 111.927 bales, as against 99,432 bales
to January 33. 1881, being an increase
thus far this year of 12,495 bales.

m

A Cnte Celestial.
Sa't Lake Tribune.

Recently in Butte, where Chinamen
play at faro a good deal, a mild-manner- ed

heathen slid into a faro game.and
after losing a few dollars, pulled out a
little package of gold dust and laid it
on the ace. The ace lost, and the dealer
picking up the package unfolded it and
weighed out tne dust, wmcn was sou
worth. He was about to cast the DaDer
aside when the Celestial motioned to it
and asked that it might be given back,
as it had some washing accounts on it.
The paper was returned, and the next
night he was there again, betting $50 in
gold dust as before. He put his pack-
age carefully on the ace and won. The
dealer handed out $50 and the China
man shook his head.

"What's the matter, John f
"You payee allee I bet. One hundred

and fifty dollar."
The dealer laughed contemptuously,

but the heathen, unrolling the package,
showed a hundred-dolla-r bill laid in
between the double piece of paper
which contained the dust

The dealer looked very cheap, but the
Chinaman never moved a muscle. He
acted as if it was the regular thing to
keep a hundred-dolla- r greenback fold-
ed up in his gold dust package.

"Pay it" said the lookout man ; "he's
got us dead."

The same bill was in the paper the
night before, but the dealer had handed
it back, thinking it a wash-bil- l. But,
of course, this wasn't the Chinaman's
fault

What a Prosperous Newspaper Is
Worth. .

The value of the New York Sun is
represented by three hundred and -- fifty
shares of stock, of which one share was
sold the other day for four thousand
one hundred dollars. This puts the
value of the whole at one million four
hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars; not a bad estimate for, a "small"
daily paper. But this sum does not
represent tfoe raa .valueV Fsr reasons
best known to parties- - concerned, this
single share was not bid up to its value ;

it was sold cheap. The actual price of
Sun stock ur $5,000 per share, which
brings the value of the entire interest
up to one million, seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars. Five thousand
dollars per share is five times more
than par value, which is one thousand
dollars ..per Rhare. For years the Sun

MA. a. j ; x j Anas paid nity per cent, aiviaenua uu
the par value of its stock; so that ope
share brings in te holder five hundred
rirtiiam nAr vear. , At this rate oi inter
est five thousand dollars per snare is
nnt a hiffh nrice. Mr. Charles A.
Dana's income from salary and interest
on stock is said to he seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars per year, and Mr. Eng- -

land's-th- e publishers, is very large,

Please Write Another Letter.
BAllgh Newe fb8ener.;; V '. ' li,

made bv Mr. 'James E.
Boyd in his letter tr. Mottthat un-

der the new arrangements inPr.Motts
district, illicit distilling has ceased and
thfl formMfm
running legalized stills: ,JTbel:eerentrpi fh the sixth district froTA Jaly

illicit. auHiiaMkfL: There were captured
In'iJiatdiBtriife irom 4nlrlst,UJ to
Kovemb-r-ist,-188- 1. 245 illicit-dtftil-lerie-

s.

Nearly two to one. The-nu-m-

ber of new distilleries legalized in the
fiscal year 1880-8- 1, appears to be 24Jgst
one-tent- h of the illicit distilleries cap-

tured as above. Will Co!."Boyd please
write another letter or, expianauuu r

. .a. i, .' i

A cough is nature's efloft to rid the system tf
waste matter. Assist nature, uicu, vj uuu
Bull's cough syrap. Price 250 a Dome,

PartionJar Notice." -
Allithfl dTAwtnm nrtll lux

Siol6,?1.8.1 a1? control of GENXBALS G.M.wjajjiu anu J UaAXi A. XAoLx.

A BPLEITDLD OPPOETTJUTTT

rof171"1 8ECOND GRAND DI8TBI- -
Avii 1 vuaoh o, AT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1882.

Mist MONTHLY DBA WING.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

,.rJ5l888.L01 25 year, by the Legls- -
"uuwiiiuuoi ruiu iuaraaDie purposesa capital of 8i,0O0.OOO--to which a reservefund of 8560,000 has since been added.By an Overwhelming popular vote its franchisewas .maoe a Dart of tho nmunt atata .hmh..adopted December 2d, A. D. 1 879.

Its GRAND fiTNflTH NnMBvn
take place monthly.

"ltr?t.?"oa or postpones, ixwk at the follow-ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 530,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dolfars Each. Half

Tickets, One Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES:
i iSSSWS?8 30,000

! 1 Capital Prize. . " ; lO kno
2 ifizes of 82.600 K'nnn' ' R Prima nf t-- 6,000SO Prizes of 500. 10,000100 Prizes of 100..-- .. 10,000200 Prizes of 50.... 10,000fVlA Prizes Mf t20... 10,0001,000 Prizes, of 10,... 10.000

APPROXIMATION FRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $300...... v.2.700Approximation Prizes of 200.... 1,8009 Approximation Prizes of 100.... . .

"

000
1857 Prizes, amounting to S 10.400

Responsible corresDondlne aeenta wanbwt at mi
points, to whom liberal compensation will be paid.
Kor further Information, write deariv. rtvinv tnji
address. Send orders by emress or Rpristwi
Letter, or Money Order by mall, addressed only to

M. A DAUPHIN,
lAH7 Orlnano laorM AD4UPHI.V,

121 ia Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.,
The New York office Is removed to Chicago.
N. ders addressed to New Orleans will rA.

celye prompt attention.

The particular attention ef thn Pnhiin ia mimto the fact that the enure' number of the Tickets
for each Monthly Drawing Is sold, and conse-
quently all the Prizes in each drawl no m anlrl ant
drawn and paid.

anu

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWXSO OF THE

In the City of Lotusvule. on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31st, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As- -
semDiy oi Kentucky. .

The United States Circuit Court on Mareh 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legal.

2d its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. .Read the list of prizes for the
JANUARY DRAWING.

1 Prize,. 830,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize, 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 600 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each,. 12,000

lOOO.Prlzes. 10 each 10.000
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,70C
9 Prizes, 200 " " " " 1,801
9 Prizes. 100 " " ' " 900

1,960 Prizes.... 8112,400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets,

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send
by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders Of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOARD MAN. Courier-Journ- al Build
Louisville, Ey., or 809 Broadway. New York.
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But a limited stock of

SUMO ACI

AND

Fins' Pii
GUANO.

Parties who wish to procure their supply will do
well to call and make arrangements with us as

WK ARE NAMING LOW PRICES.

rjT-- CALL BEFORE ALL IS GONE.

MAYER & ROSS.
sn20

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
WiU man FREE their Ct-log- ne

Sor lSSX, containing m
full descriptive Price'-li- st of '

Flower, field auid Garden ! : .

Bnlbar'Omamental ' ' Grasses.
snd c DnmorCelles, Gladiolns.
XJIies, Roses, Plants, Garden
Implement BesntiriiHyillns- -

asea. Over lOOpaarea.Address ,

ROCHESTER,N.Y. CHICAGOJLL
179-1- 83 East Main St. . .

200-20- 6. Randolph St

I
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A.J.Beall&Co.
9

GENERAL FEED DEALERS
-- ND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT
MERCHANT S,

CH&RLOTTE, N. C.

HAVE NOW OH HANG :
A FULL SUPPLY OF

n i it ' v if . l

ra.ipaMcaj,
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN,

PEARL GRITS, BRAN.
PATAPSCO PATENT

PROCESS FLOUR,
TIMOTHY HAY,

AND HECEERS'
SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR

WILL GLADLY QUOTE PRICES

--T0-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

Respectfully soliciting a share ef your
patronage, we are respectfully,

Janlfl A Jr BEALL tk CO.

aft CTsTTI


